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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. HILLSBORO,N.B
ALL GOODS!Observèr. When the.tide comes in on a sunny day 

Y»u oau sen the Waves Break >ack in 
spray.

Fn>ui the" splintered spurs of Philip's
Bead ;

Or, tripping along with dainty tri ad,
...................ig feet.

in a quick retreat ;

w-eti have had- its active se p»rt but 
for its cowardice. There is «noli a thing 
as too much freedom. Talk of men’s 
equality, is rubbish. It is the possession 
of brain» that make men men and equals, 
and not the accident of wealth or aue. 
Wife men and good men want wiie ni» 
and good men for their lawmakers : why 
then should idiots have a voice iu their 
selection ? That the South was solidly

Eusboro, n. &, 6, i<p

Mantle Cloths 
rioter Cloths.

o Griiuijj lx miming. 
Mantle Ornaments, 

Check V elveteens, 
?. Fancy V elvets.

Trimmed Hats. 
Wings and Birds, 

Fur Capes 
Fur Boas,

The Dairying ladastey
On our oataide pages will fee foend the Oi 
wed at. a eerie df letters by W. H. 
rtih of Quebec oo -the Orirjue I» ^

i'inforya^ou,aad;p|aty nsyfalmg. fi 
prices and caouM tail to beesiaaad in- , 
nfiw dsirjmeo' »»d futtÉR gewrtllju 
s bnapeak tor the totinrs a edibftrf paru- 01

The Weekly Obssbvbb is pleased U» an
nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

Trm
Braided SetTHIS SPACE ISâemdoràtte in the last election shows that 

the enfanohised. negro ig.. still illiterate, 
else he would hot be in opposition to the 
party of progress that pui chased his 
freedom. Illiteracy lay -at the founda-

Plain rFOR $1.60 Fancy
Felt Ear- 
Feathers .
Fur Dolman 
Fur Fuchufe,

We will send, for one yeer, to nay address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Wsaklv,

tioo of the rebellion, it lies at the found
ation of nil the disturbances with regard 
to the fishery question : To catch the 
illiterate vote Lord Sackville was dis- 
mjycd and had not the. late election 
proved its impotence war would most The Detroit FreeA dfntltnkie Work.

W* are indebdadin jubn LoveUKaq. RESERVED FOR
at Montreal, for a aaut|v executed and.

Reefers and Simnp of the Dominion of Cauda
franchise and the sooner it is adopted the 
better. Nothing could not Up. a greater 
stimulant to our national progress and 
ignorance would eoop come to be regnrd-

ibertbntOur renders will The Free Press is without question tho 
Greatest Literary and Hmadrons paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 snbecribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Frtt Prtu are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while ht 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines “M. Quad,’' “Luxe Sharp," g va Bom 
Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lisxie Torke Case, Bronaoa 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to it* 
columns. Recognising the growing demand 
foi first-class fiction, The Free Prut has 
offered

ago.m the Under
wb.ab If r. Love!} (féirInspection Invited.

J S . Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov.l, 1S8P.

ed as a brimé. ' • • *
Saint John is in its holiday attire Not

withstanding the wail of the eroakera we 
have money to spend, otherwise the shop

L pnib took in «be graWenF df " thé seem. 
i Loekmfi over tha wbite towers of Marble- 
. head fir out upon the Atlantic We would 
. .me the sail* appearing and" disappearing 

on the-distant hofison, “ ‘

fail Whenof Canaria’
«i^emhpletod. op# of’the. tiré*, nae-

T. R. STEEVES & COkeepers wpuld not be so loolish as to lav 
W such iinroèoae stock: of goods adapted 
to the season of gifts. McMillan’s count
ers are loaded with luxurious editions of 
the great writers of every age ; C and E,' 
Everett show the finest stock of furs for 
la<finstead"gentlemen’ll wear eVer exhibit
ed in Canada, nod Harold ’ Gilbert, the 
carpet dealer, on King Street has made 
bis plane a veritable palace, furnished 
with reed and rattan chairs and lounges, 
tor the holiday trade, which are marvels 
of l-eaoty hod comfort. In addition to 
these Mr, Gilbert h sen immense variety 
of ladies work baskets of carions designs, 
and rugs of the moet luxurious desorip 
tioo. For th» accommodation of he man
ufacturers of fine furniture he is erecting 
iso addition te his osrpet warerooms 
which will give 4,000 feet of additional 
floor room.

Rex.
December 4th.

Far; do#n tqnpeopot.- o(,aveft

r,*neu) viUegMriao* I TV S IX X XV AT

BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
à i < incton.n" 6..

ju the eight Froviofeee of i Ann. Looking ’ southward we 
Inmoiis Nattant with its crescent 

i a half igug runuiug 
snowy ribbon, fringe^

MILLEB
ice JU the New, 
be 11*1.60. > with" foam.' _____ ffi

we took to the Point ot J'ioçt-and Revere 
Bench, both of those places be ing great 
summer resorts for Boetun pleaaure-seck 
ert add tourists. At thé ’lormfer place 
in eight days last summer 1 <>4,984 
persons gathered lor pleasure and re 
creation. At this saine "place 30.000 
People enngreg bed one Sabbath day and

10009 Pianos
Brunei ink

$3,000,00 IN CASHtrill contain a vast fund of Assorted Music boehtelto can vans for subscribers to the Amer
ican AgricuUûrttt, the grent Rural Maga
zine.WE WANT AGENTS AMER1C xNand aaaaot foil to prove very

In our annuml premium list just
Issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
■endingsubscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. Fn addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers- for every club of Subscriber* pro
cured we offer

prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have ^announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of

well a* in {creating. 1,000 PleceslShnut

Sabbath day and 
“pent ila snored hours id all kin-la of 
•wiokednoe Revere" Bench la dotted 
With sommer résidences, "Cttfts, hotels 
etc. Three ore nil well filled in the hot 
aenaoe but now eilenee reigns within theirmils, r " ' ~"

■ The St John Telagtapk appeals to be CAN A

$2250 INexcited over^be large number ol
Sales ' Sow runoniog in Tux SERIAL STORIESTHREE

20 OigaKB. Aa usual with grif newe- EACH WEEK. to be presented the 211 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to tlie Amer- 
terna Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.
dxrtAjVft $860 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for tlie largest club $650

HI I $200 in cash for the second largest club 200

Both iu Boston and Lyon I met 
many of our New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia boys filling important positions 

tl to their own cob Hry, flag

ti. H. Howe.
N. S, Nov 25, 1888.

Accordéons, Cornutothe eri-papers it appear# te gloat over written expressly for The Free Prut by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by reb
ec ribing for Taa O aaaavxa and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be reppllod 
with all the News and with the beat of 
current Literature for a year, at a coat of

of bad tiares white it BEST MAKES. Drums, EtoJCommencement of Winter.
$160 in cash tor the third largest club ... . . 150
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club 150
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 12q
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... .100
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 75
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs   100
$6 each for the next fifty largest clubs • ** 250
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs . . . , 150
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . . 200

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com-* 

tnitwion allowed for every club of subscribers procured.

MTECTlON AND PROFIT"(teavon to use them to make and Queen.
(Written for Tac Observes.)

The and nod dreary days have come 
With pntes ol" sure duo .y ;

Of wailing winds and naked woods 
And marshes bare and gray.

Piled in the hollows of the woods 
The Autumn leaves lie dead.

They rustle in the chilly wind 
And to. Abe hunter's tread.

The robin pod the swallow 
• ' Ludg sioce have flown away.
But from the bill-top calls the crow 

Through all the gloomy day.
The flowers are gone, the fair young 

. ..«yfloven
That lately bloomed and stood 

Libia &ir land of Bummer air,

TO BEthe N.P. and the Mae Donald
The Sales refcned to# Two things most desirable iu Life Insurance are :

The ceriaiiii) uf priiieciion to,a man’s làniHy in case of early deal! 
ni ,. .>b iu liinibdl if lie lives lu old age.

Less Than Three Cents a Week.Net the Author.
useful lemon, The Fret Press is a large eight-page seven-Mr. Editor : -

In regard to a temperance xrtinle in 
ynurlnat week's issue signed by" "Real 
dent, "*»I am somewhat credited with 
the authorship' thereof, I ' beg to state 
that I had ooth'rag to db with said fetter 
and saw ■ it for the first time in the 
ooli^Die of your paper. I do not wish 
to A» myself on record as beiag either 
for ■ against the subject matteryf the 
communication, but’ 1 wabt no unmerited 
praise er • wrongful blame. It is unfor
tunate that gentlemen - discussing-such 
serious hulyeote do not. do so Uterlheir 
own signatures, ns such an honorable, 
etaaightforward and manly course would 
recommend itself to auy well regulated
______ j___________ j:.

column paper, and the regular price le One 
Dollar per year. Remember that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Prtu and four favor
ite home paper also, 
seen at this office.

We hope that 
appreciation t 
by mukiri 
of tl...
ONr:

2nd. The eei„wili. carefully atudy the reuse and eSeet
with them and" will be These

guided iu future by the knowledge there- will show thei r 
\ . tueir behalf,

L. •■.:»».lining-.'
\ r

,*.>elHûied. tableNon-fcIt rattkeK no difference bow large or how smali the cleib is, the persons sending the 
! number of Mil'scribera before March 1st will receive the first prize of a $650
j v.v-v . ’.l. 'v rs« n svnding the second largest,club will receive $200 in cash and so on
Î ivi" tht< bahuw : > , m

You cannot wu: i. n-r t. lx ft-1 [*ul*licaii«»u,ihan the American Agriculturist. Its superior
; „xevllettr.‘. vgoti-cr v/iil, ith.gv.:«f v. : Ration grdn.ii hv nearly ’fifty years of continuous 
: i.ulilicaiii-i;. itiitkV it’ one . tin* <•**•■-.-si Mi-nnyls .v» t i-vass-t -r.- ..ALl«mr promises will bej 
! carried ont in ov.tn.y' rosp«-<1. xin; you cau t-il; -n. vilü u*- - tu-sitnv n*
j SEND THR15R TWtJ-b'ENT«tor premium iisi «n«l ,vP)»w.giving’
| full desoriptiefb of,premiuiyt> and.pntlicuhirsof thé above offers.

'* idàress American agriculturist,
.y^r ' " 751 Broadway, New York City.

Mention this paper. "" ■

to the safe* will show, they Incontestable,■v..> arc to recover taxe» dee the munieipalit. ■
at Ajbertj in mdri fife some yean.
Another important fact ie eponeétio i
'ith theqp safes U mauy of thp petsous 3 limitation Policy"feuB the proeeedingeare beioj ; Sheriff’s SaleIn beeuleous sisterhood.

Farewel, they all are in their graves I 
The gentle race of flowers 

-.Wjjl_»tuutber there for evermore 
With the go >d and true of ours. 

-Tho snow is sprinkled where they lie.

•taken have * left the eoonty, having for-
token valuable properties to try \o bette ; Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County ot Albert, and Province ef 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the fifth day of JANUARY 
next, between the hours of
TWKLV15 o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock ;u the afternoon :

All the right, title and interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand that Thom 

as MoLatehy has or had in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty three, his possessory right and 
right of entry noth at law and in equity 
of, in, and to the following" described 
marsh lands, situate in Weldon, Hills
boro, Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
northern half of the interest the said 
Thomas McLatchy has in the Jereie 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3 marked on n certain plan 
oi survey made by James Blight in July, 
1885, as by reference to said plan will 
fully appear, containing n half-acre, more 
or lets.

The same having been seised and taken 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of Albert 
County, against the said Thomas Me
Latohy for default ic the pay meat of the 
assessed taxes against him tor the year 
A. It. 1883.

ASA EL WELLS.
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff"s Office, Hopewell, De
cember 3, 1888.

their ebodittoo i* thé neighboring
community, and do credit to the'individ
ual and honor the pause he is advocating. 
I cap assure jotirjreadere jhat^when I 
wish" to' redress'any' public grievance or
remove soy unholy error 1, |hallW> so 
offer my own aignilnre aBd Téave'guerrHIa? 
warfare io those jho ' have'not the cour
age qf their own cpovictiooB. i

■ : ... v .ïova, *9'; -ri,
. ‘ . A-.jy. Brat.
, Hillsboro, Dec. 3, 1888. •

Not Opnfinefl 4» Juvenile*.,
Mr . Editor : *7~^‘ " , ,f.

I vu much pleased with “Resident's” 
letter in the last number of your--paper

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND,' the'odtà December èuoW ■’
Will never mil them beck again,

I —Non toll tia.whenoc they go: ■ 1

Tiic daisy and the violet 
Have perished at our feet 

The blush-rose and the lilac died 
Afnid'the Summer’s heat ;

But on the hills the golden rod,
Th't lilies in the pond, 

i And the yellow sunflower by the brook, 
In Autump beautv dawned.

Till came the front from out the north, 
As Aftls the plague >n mao,

And takes away their charms and smiles 
From wood-land, hill at d glen.

But now and then there eûmes a day 
Thatis ebeery, fine and warm,

To «ill tEe coons and squirrels away 
From out their winter home.

We bear the sound of dropping nuts 
Far up the sloping hill ;

The twinkle of the crystfe brook ;
The Haterspfthe rill. '"

The wind ia searching for the flowers 
In gustsi around the pond,

Bbt cadnoC find them by the stream 
And sighs to find them gone.

Alas f we thiqk of some dear friends 
Who in their youth have died,

Who might have stayed to oheer our way, 
But faded by oar side.

Though in the earth we laid them 
As the forest east a leaf 

Wç-go weeping for our dear once 
Who had a life so brief.

But God has ordered all things well,
And those dear friends of ours 

Wore .chosen.from créai : m’.- dswu 
To'perish with (lie flowers.

E. U. K.
Hillsboro, Dvo. 3rd., 1888.

i :i A MI TUAII’llown «Enter .pried
An Illustrated Literary Journaj for 

DOTS and GIRLS. •
ta Paxea Haatklr. Pabllshed at Clevelawl, Okie.

It contains departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
pérance; N ature and Science ; 
Our Girls ; Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Pussies, Etc.
OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND
Is bright, «perilling and pure j just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
diapoeed to place upon their reading table. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
In editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up CUB YOUTH’S FRIEND.

This valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with The Weekly 
Observer one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR 
ONLY $1.16. Now is the time to sub-

I’t-Hev-iioldi rs and their BeneficiariesTotal pay

More than $23,000,000.0
NEW BBUB SWICK AGENCY,

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
° NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stolen to be
tag with. Milk sad haSdy*. »l»*e"btferj

't HÏS^P'AÙK fs-ÇES^RV ED FOR

Bet,, ajas.how dUferentthe reulit]
a__L lu.:. uiU_, r_____ ._j Jr t.

at" OEM " without any
toany.trf them ha ve toiled early ami

■pvt ^ tobe found) barri) Life Ineuifeuce; it, id cr.Iy NCI wrong, but it ie a DUTY.
Aug. 1 f ■$ » Kvi«« a*d poteaiRiusauSrieui W. H. DUFFY’Sthem to letara 4e this eotidtr) DON a FORGET TO LOOKlevied no tin

gambling is an evil felosely allied with 
rum drinking and should .not be eneonr- 
nged by any one interested in tlife-moral 
Welfare of hie fellow creatures. -But 
what I wish especially to refer to at this 
time is that the W. (J. T. U. does not 
confine its work to (he children; but its 
iabore are intended to benefit, all,-whether 
young or old,, who.cnu. be. -reached or in- 
flneuoed.by them. I thougjit' this ex- 
planàtion necessary as “Resident” seem
ed to be.under thq impression tliât-the 
va n m -r n:n.i ___ ! . 1 ,

IN AT THE-

of tire taxes T5 OU B FLAG STORE
à We treat the Tdtgfaph will j*hdef 
’over *fe above Maqtt tall it hpqfoea’ now' 

■ vineed'Utot tire dmtoyai aod Hopatriotre
^ PtetrioR ff «N Li.bvrel *ri ; p«to

new adveSTTsement, And see oar in w

When You Come to Moncton
ibeit fulkrwers end iaji Grey Flannel, nil" wool, worth 28 fi nis for 25. Dress Goods worth 40 rente for 

ouh 311.. Whim Potions, Grey Cotton», Shirtings, Warp 

•-i I in- ri'letirated Moncton make.

HO TRAVELLERS Iooontry by - their
amf, resolves «ever again ■ to Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TEEMS MODERAT!

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, tiov. 1, 1888.

nf sid lbem to any way to Sheriffs Sale,work) Eiaee country before -y*rty
/FT_r..— A .h.» 11 iPiiw.. /An . E. & T. Crawford,ts/ttUjrapk and .then will Thu Ob

jsSRyER^todly ’’write up .tire -boom:’ in Wili be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
('ounly of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, en SATURDAY, 
the fifth day of JANUARY 
next; between the hours of 
TWELVE o i'loek noon and FIVE 
n uluek In tho afternoon :

All the right, title, and interest, prop
erly, claim xnd demand that Thomas 
McLatchy has, or had in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty two, his possessory right,and right 
of entry, both at law and In Equity, of, 
in. and to, lhe following deneribed 
iear-h lands, situate iu Weldon, Hills
boro, Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
southern half of the interest the said 
Thomas McLatchy has in the Jessie 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3, marked on a certain plan

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all.
Jims hern in practical use over 25 

yearn. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.
.—BUYFROM CRAWFORD.------
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St', St. John, N. B 

(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

Winceys, Prints, etc£rit patriotism and loyalty

A Visit to Lynn.

Mr- Editor
two weeks hi Ho*.on 1 l aili. s’ Ulblcrn and Jacket.*-, German made and niceJerseys fun

$2 00 to $8.00 each,to Lynn, the eityof ishoes,!
HOLIDAY GOODSsome ftweds whose

Rumsellers, rum drinkers, gamblers, 
remember the members of the Hillsboro, 
W. C, T. T, are praying for yon.

A MEMBER OF TOE W. tl. T. U.

formed atoqe coming to Mantle (. i- ni the nicest patterns and colors,Opening and to arrive in a few days a 
fine assortment in ,

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
laity (lit R A i > J : i 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large aseorin.cnt of Steel 

Engravings. We have iu Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Minor Plate.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

NOTICEin the home of . Mr,
idouiram Sounders we had eifteoded to

Plushes, Velvets. 1>i;. i.-=. Ti .minings. Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men ainl B y ’ V.. ar, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 cents,
itality and received Notice 18 hereby given that- application 

will b<B>*de'ât the next W-ssiob of the 
Rarliamtint of Canada for an Act to‘incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct,' 
eeplip and operate a line of Hfrihvtty from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upbatn Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick'!and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near

tokens of -re-
Saint John-Letter.

to'a thru
CALL ÂNL EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

H C. CHARTERS,
FLU FI4AG STORE.

That familiarity breéds edbtempt is 
called an epheriamj-bet liket;*fost of theBofoon. Belt about nine imle* from L — 

tog taxions urnbtoid l*- wid^ r yiew of sayings that are aoeepted alyiphorisms:- 
it i* no aphorism at fall. ' Does famil i 
fiarity with "the villaiuqns whiskey that is- 
sold m 6dr unlicensed ‘ bir rôbfiis breed1 
contempt T I fancy .not, "for 'thin; freq
uenters ave rarely able to.break’Jthe spell: 
of their familinr. ’ Does lamitflriiy with 
the gaming table or any’ banni df vice 
breed contempt 7 The experience of the 
world answe'rs'No. Togo further, does 
itmilitrityWitli virtue, learning and 
justice, with the puhi" iu "heart, who 
through the mists ' that veitour ' mortal 
vision are able tt times to Caleb 1 "glimpse 
of the" glory that shines beyond, breed 
feoblémpt ? No answerfs'ufedessary. The 
wine of the. life we "live is poisoned by tlie 
chips of logwood Ihat ih.iccraie at its 
bo.turn, and we grow to delight ih fne 
poison 4h well as iu the healthful juice»! 
the grape. Bui' the pnfsoji perm ratés 
the sysit-111 ud ihiUaiigers ill:' lives of 
datio is as Well as iiidiViduals. illiteracy 
is’lhe'p. ison ilia 1 dvstidys Iruu-eliold.-, 
oumuiunities and stales. In " I he Holise 
hold it is a hi'He and in the stale its 
influence is at . Ie option 1 f the highe.-t 
bidder. The k-aJ-.fs of 1 lie Soutli.in 
rebellion ctiunted on the ill in racy of 1 he 
people of the South, which was greater 
than that of any JSnglisli spe/kiog pgvple 
in the world, when tlie rebellion was in 
augurated. Tlie mas- of ihoee Jieople bad 
no mure inter, si iu (1m*pi -pçgatinn .jl 
slavery than ll.ey. had in ihi^promulga 
Igou 1 f Bodhi-m, yui they, fought ife 
butties, and suffered its defeu.te, uncou- 
' totohciiiselvee.freni .soanr.

.isfel^SMhLtbe'MiulitmU'

the town
I was shown M iff notifote titvniioff called 
•IH^BeekfaW ^ *" "l ;
“Overlookittethe tçwhoftynm 
^ "Bo-for s$Sve!ttit «ityVdrn .
JflSnyfenfanfi bkods îriÛi'tiie ■ hea vy‘roar 

Of tire breakers along the ouWiiig

SoaHed and fiirrowed'nnd glaeier-ecamed 
BaVlt in the ages so long ago 

1 The boldest phikreopher never_ dreimed 
j To eonot the oeotoriee ebb ' and flow ; 
iStaods a rook, with itexruv oid'fcce 
A' Eastward ever turned, to the place 
whore first ife- rl»^of ilte son |s seen 
JtWhenu er he uiioriiiug sky is bright, 
(Reaving, the gljsuutog, glancing sliecu 
- Of the sen with i'Jiso of ^«ù|çiràble 

light. * (
Down in the earth itiktiiol* "strike deep ;

U p to -lit* -MI -a-ttiré Ifleire* creep, , 
Cliuihinv e’tê to Ijiv rugjtod face, 

nestling lyviiiglj at/fiis base:

Kte#d ou l.v fo-ebcid, hare-and b'rewu ; 
Htndilf—gate o’er the nJotirof- the

ALBERT RAILWAY
Main St., Monctonasro.TicE.

On and after, this day, Monday, May 7, 
888, the train will leave Harvey at 6.15 ; 
Ihert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
ith No 3 I. C. Ry. train from Shediac.
Recuming for Harvey, leave Salisbury 

0 46; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Ii 1-loro 13; The Hill, 14,25; Albert, 
... , t.rrive ni Harvey 14.45 o'clock.

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager.

_________ the southern |
terminus of the PetitL-odiav, ^Elgln and i 
Havulo«:k Railway on the Pvtitvodiav River j 
and across that Rbyer ae^r Turtle Creek in- [ 
to the County of-Westmoreland and thence | 
on to connect with the Buctouche and Mon- i 
cton Railw y at Moncton and to conne. t ‘ . 
same with tliuCential Railway, the Peliiit 
diae and Elgin Railway, the Inter, o'.w 
Railway, the Albert Railway and (Id 1. < 
touclie.iknd Mnnvton Railway nu.l i« 
the said hereiniieftW last nientIviied 
ways, and with p.• wur also to l.nii.] .t lv. tc h 
Hue to oonneet with the Ai$>ci• ■v.-h:' .i:.-
ttailway, and to lease the Railway ‘ oi .-■•••: 
proposed Company or of ht-vwisu t<> make 

;*arrni«:;i,m«»»tK for the joint oper, f-ioit of the 
same, and also wiihj power to amafciimate : 
with or other wise acquire lit.; pvopi^iy of 
any other Railway Coippany and fof£other 
purposes'*

ALEXANDER P. BARNlflLL.
. Solicitor foii App^icanth. j

KEW FOOT WEAR
i k i f Bh is. 81cm, 8'lippus, Built re. and enow 

1. Lcntrt Gm dr at nicduatc prices. 1 am tdH
I am still hr; 

Excludus. V 
prepared to fill

i se Beets and Shoes

BEPAIEïr t Î il /ND FBCMPT1Y ATTEND:$85^rs: ordered a hie. aitoiln <nt tl tin
kkcrncr. Wwnrotod. Umrj 
[Sol'd Geld Hsatioff Owtefa 
ElegaDt ana ir.ngrriflownt,

I Kofis IfidKe'osa gettto’trteeevfflK wwtosnd ca.to* atavriKtSS mrsm

Bliss Dn:
MïLLilé milline:

'Saint JooiV, B., Nov.^Wt. 1888. In aawto Iweallly, feokoafilB
ItSSiriraMC IN STOR K I have ju t d sclec arsortnirhl ol new and ft

DON’T PLASTER Vuur face wi,h
poisonous powders that till up the pores of 
the skin and engender iwrjytable diseases.
DERM ACUIiE" '■«*• tomplw,
blotches black-lieadi^ - redness, and the 
worst forms • of^takiflJ disfigm eiuent Used 
04 hands 'aud leaves the skin soft,
white aud healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nigh tandis a sure preventative of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
fattening thestin Sold l»y all dniggist 
$; per-hox. L .SLATON, man^
facturer. •

•Boston, not
keep-*t, get PPPli^^bept. 24.)

inçlud:
A very complete assortment of

Drv Goode.
Groceries*

JL Hatls & Gaps,
‘ jj*^3oots & Shoes- 

Hardware, Delf, Citffke CoD^tiouery,

and all lines usually ” in e well

ordered stock, PrifeA.^cry low for cash.

R. C. Atkinson.

œs-ëJSssriskfilNtiMilf BLAKE’S UVüpYja'ABLE.
HILLSBORO, ,.N. g

R. L. BLAKE, BropÆmL 
Single and double teams all

bo|irB te responsible parties at nfWer^ 
charges. First class rigs. Safe an«| 
ant driving horses. Call on R.L. BÏŒÊÊHt 
when you want a.good turn-out. -

toi lit *fnt dim, < Newest tyles of Hi Bonn'Ininrtoctilly.ihrawdntrii to. tiic iissxf:
country. ThU, tin UMUfl UlufilF«tel u«br i 

to Id order that our ■MBRtotiWTkepflw^elt VrjwtS. Vaihers, Bin id Wings, etc.
berrying

ith howl
16 eraud LOVE STORIES,
Fte*We of go*d« worth two 
manufacture, end a large loop 
1, that! will surely put you on tht
«draw fortune Write qtiok,

NESS treated all penoonlly sel.ctfed fn n the late et 
leforepurehaaiup ei»cwhere-.

importai ions.■the Provinces, and no tee charged
Brows grownFir one dollar nrld fifteen cento Tag 

Ouexuv.KE.and Youths' Friend wilt be 
sent oonjyenr to auj| addreat. -, J

rend toassisse:ripttrm of vour seal;
coonte.1 on the illtteraey ol 
jfj had its sympathy and

and addieaa DR. A. L. SLA’
Oat. 26,18»S;htou street

•tp-’ur’te


